
3xEquity To Host 3/3/21 Webinar “10,000
financial advisors growing faster than key
competitors – What’s the secret?

This webinar focuses on Ameriprise

Financial and the tools and support they

provide that have enabled their advisors

to grow 2.5x faster than key competitors.

SEATTLE, WA, USA, March 1, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ --  3x Equity, the

authority on advisor transitions,  is

hosting another in their series of

webinars with top broker-dealer

leaders and industry influencers on

Wednesday, March 3rd at noon PST.

Registration is open now.

This installment focuses on Ameriprise Financial and the tools and support they provide that

have enabled their advisors to grow 2.5x faster than key competitors.

This unprecedented period

of growth and innovation

has led many advisors to

put Ameriprise in the short

pile of firms to consider as

they think about switching

to a new broker dealer.

”

Jeff Crosby

This unprecedented period of growth and innovation has

led many advisors to put them in the short pile of firms to

consider as they think about switching to a new broker-

dealer.

If you've got questions about why switching to Ameriprise

might make sense for your practice, or would simply like to

learn more about what sets them apart, you are

encouraged to join 3xEquity Founder & CEO Jeff Crosby as

he interviews Ameriprise EVP, Pat O'Connell.

Topics will include Ameriprise's evolution, the newly

launched Ultimate Advisor Partnership, and the specific

factors that have empowered Ameriprise advisors to grow 2.5x faster than peers at key

competitors.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/2816146178347/WN_rFRABrkESw2_yC3fDOS67Q


Attendees remain 100% anonymous so you can learn more without any risk. You can submit

your specific questions ahead of the call via email to (marc.sanders@3xequity.com) or in the

chat.

To register for this webinar, visit www.3xEquity.com/events.

About 3xEquity:

3xEquity helps advisors significantly speed up the process of finding their best fit.  From securing

multiple offers while keeping the advisor 100% anonymous to managing the transition journey

(including helping negotiate the largest payouts), we empower advisors to control the

conversation.  Curious about switching to a new broker-dealer?  Get started right now at

www.3xequity.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/536123686

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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